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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In Mexico there is very little information available on the situation of sexual and reproductive rights of
women with psychosocial disabilities.1 This is in direct contravention of Article 31 of the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (hereinafter ‘CRPD’ or ‘Convention’), according to
which, “States Parties undertake to collect appropriate information, including statistical and research
data, to enable them to formulate and implement policies to give effect to the Convention.2” This report
is the first of its kind. Its main purpose is to lay the foundation for further advocacy efforts to guarantee
the sexual and reproductive rights of women with disabilities at the legislative and policy level in
Mexico. In this regard, it should be noted that in September 2014, Mexico was evaluated by the United
Nations Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD Committee) for the first time. The
preliminary results of this research were presented before the CRPD Committee and were included in
the Committee’s Concluding Observations and recommendations to the Mexican State.3 This research
and the recommendations by the CRPD Committee will prove to be a valuable tool for further advocacy
on this relevant but long ignored issue.
The present report is based on the results of a year-long study carried out by Disability Rights
International (DRI) together with the Women’s Group of the Colectivo Chuhcan –the first organization in
Mexico directed by persons with psychosocial disabilities. This research included the application of a
questionnaire to fifty-one women with psychosocial disabilities who were either members of the
Colectivo Chuhcan or received outpatient services at four different health clinics and psychiatric
institutions in Mexico City. We recommend this research be extended to the rest of the country to gain a
better understanding of the sexual and reproductive rights of women with disabilities at a national level.
The main finding of this report is that the Mexican government has failed to implement policies that
ensure that women with psychosocial disabilities have safe access to sexual and reproductive health
services, on an equal basis with others. Particularly disturbing is the fact that in Mexico City, more than
forty percent of the women that were interviewed have suffered abuse while visiting a gynecologist,
including sexual abuse and rape. Equally worrying is the high rate of sterilization that we documented.
More than forty percent of the women had been sterilized either forcefully or had been coerced by
family members to undergo the surgical procedure. The findings of this survey must be understood in
the context of DRI’s broader work in Mexico, in which we have found pervasive abuses and violations of
reproductive rights among women and girls detained in institutions. In June 2014, for example, DRI
visited “Casa Hogar Esperanza”, an institution for children with disabilities, which has a policy of forceful
sterilization of every girl that is admitted to the facility. Given the pervasive problems of sexual
violence in institutions that DRI has observed in Mexico and around the world, it is our view that the
1

Formerly referred to as psychiatric disability.
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [from here onwards referred to as CRPD], available at
http://www.un.org/disabilities/convention/conventionfull.shtml, Article 31.
3
United Nations Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [from here onwards referred to as UN CRPD
Committee], Concluding observations on the initial report of Mexico CRPD/C/MEX/CO/1, October 27, 2014,
available at: file:///C:/Users/personal/Downloads/G1419177.pdf.
2
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main purpose of forceful sterilization of women with disabilities worldwide is to cover up sexual abuse
by preventing a pregnancy that can result from it. Some women that participated in this study reported
to DRI investigators that they were sterilized for this reason. DRI researchers also found this to be the
case in the institution “Casa Esperanza”.
By allowing the forceful sterilization of girls and women with disabilities, particularly in institutions
under the direct authority of the government, Mexico is violating their right to respect for their physical
and mental integrity (Article 17); their right to retain their fertility on an equal basis to others (Article
23); their right to be free from violence, exploitation and abuse (Article 16); and their right to decide for
themselves (Article 12), all of which are enshrined in the CRPD.
Moreover, this report also finds that there is a lack of government programs that address the sexual and
reproductive needs of women with psychosocial disabilities. As a result, more than fifty percent of the
women interviewed stated that they knew little or nothing about sexual and reproductive health. We
also found that for pregnant women with disabilities in Mexico, seeking prenatal care and delivering the
baby becomes a very difficult and even traumatic experience. Discriminatory practices, and particularly
the fear of being forced to have an abortion, prevent women with disabilities from accessing maternal
health care. For those who do manage to have their babies, there is no government support to carry out
their child-rearing responsibilities, all of which is in violation of Articles 23 (right to a family) and 25
(right to health) of the CRPD.
Women with psychosocial disabilities are especially vulnerable to abuse in Mexico because the law
permits the restriction of the legal capacity of persons with disabilities in violation of Article 12 of the
CRPD. By doing so, Mexico’s law may deny a woman’s right to get married and to form a family. For a
man or woman who is placed in an institution, the violation to his/her right to legal capacity is even
more severe given that, as soon as that person is admitted to an institution, he/she loses the right to
make even the most fundamental daily decisions of life – with no legal process whatsoever. In our 2010
report Abandoned and Disappeared, DRI found grave violations to the sexual and reproductive rights of
women with disabilities in psychiatric institutions. For the present study, however, we were not able to
gain access to women that have been institutionalized. It should be noted that, despite the fact that the
women we interviewed live in the community and have attained a significant degree of independence,
we found an extremely high rate of abuse. We know that the incidence of abuse in institutions is
considerably higher; women with disabilities detained in these places face all type of abuses, from
physical and sexual abuse to trafficking. We call on the government of Mexico to allow DRI and the
Colectivo Chuhcan to extend our study to institutionalized women in psychiatric facilities, orphanages,
and other institutions throughout Mexico. We further recommend that the situation of the sexual and
reproductive rights of women with disabilities in psychiatric institutions be investigated by human rights
authorities in an in-depth and urgent manner.
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ABUSE AND DENIAL OF SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS OF WOMEN WITH
PSYCHOSOCIAL DISABILITIES IN MEXICO
I.

INTRODUCTION
1. Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD or the ‘Convention’) came into force in
May 2008 and is the first new human rights treaty of the 21st century.4 The treaty is considered
revolutionary in that it rejects the medical model of disability, which focuses on the need to care for,
treat, and protect persons with disabilities. Instead, the treaty embraces the social and human rights
models of disability, which recognizes people with disabilities as rights holders before international law
and views their disability as a result of their condition but also, and more often so, of the physical and
attitudinal barriers they face in society, government policies, and in legislation. The general principles of
the Convention, as outlined in Article 3, are:
“[…] respect for the inherent dignity, individual autonomy —including the freedom to make
one’s own choices—, and independence of persons; non-discrimination; full and effective
participation and inclusion in society; respect for difference and acceptance of persons with
disabilities as part of human diversity and humanity; equality of opportunity; accessibility;
equality between men and women; and respect for the evolving capacities of children with
disabilities and respect for the right of children with disabilities to preserve their identities”.5
According to Petersen, the common observation that the CRPD does not create new rights understates
its content and potential impact. Even though it can be argued that most of the rights enshrined in the
CRPD have been recognized in other treaties,6 the Convention “fundamentally enriches and modifies the
content of existing rights when applied to people with disabilities, often by reformulating and extending
rights.”7 In this regard, the CRPD moves away from the traditional distinction between “civil and
political” rights and “economic, social, and cultural” rights. Instead, the CRPD embraces a more holistic
view of what human rights mean for persons with disabilities.8

4

Petersen, Carole, Population and Eugenic Theory: Implications of China’s Ratification of the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (2010), p. 109.
5
United Nations Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, General Comment No. 1 (2014) Article 12:
Equal
recognition
before
the
law
CRPD/C/GC/1,
available
at
http://daccess-ddsny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G14/031/20/PDF/G1403120.pdf?OpenElement, para. 4.
6
These treaties include the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the International Covenant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
against Women (CEDAW) and the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC).
7
Petersen, supra note 4, p. 93.
8
For example, according to Petersen, Article 21 of the CRPD affirms that people with disabilities shall enjoy
freedom of expression, which is found in the ICCPR and is often categorized as a “negative right” on the grounds
that the state can fulfill its duties simply by not interfering with citizens’ rights to express opinions and access
information. Yet, in the CRPD, the concepts of freedom of expression and access to information are not simply

1
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The government of Mexico is the world’s leader in bringing about international recognition of the rights
of people with disabilities under international law.9 In December 2001, Mexico introduced a resolution
at the United Nations General Assembly to create a committee that would “consider proposals” for
drafting a new convention on the rights of persons with disabilities.10 With support from Mexico, the
United Nations convened drafting sessions that included disability leaders, human rights experts, and
governments around the world to draft the CRPD. The drafting of the CRPD was completed in less than
five years, a short period of time given the large number of participants, submissions and highly
controversial issues. The CRPD was adopted by the United Nations on December 13, 2006, and it
entered into force as binding international law on May 3, 2008, after the first twenty countries ratified
it. The Convention has since gained worldwide support with unprecedented speed.11 As of February
2015, 158 countries have signed the CRPD and 147 have ratified it.12
Predictably, Mexico was one of the first countries in the world to ratify the CRPD and its Optional
Protocol on December 17, 2007.13 By ratifying the Convention, Mexico agreed to “adopt all appropriate
legislative, administrative and other measures” necessary for implementation of the rights established
therein.14 Every State that ratifies the Convention also agrees to report to the UN Committee on the
Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD Committee) on the steps it is taking “to give effect to its
obligations” in relation to the implementation of the treaty.15 The UN CRPD Committee then issues an
assessment of the country’s steps toward implementation of the CRPD.
The CRPD Committee evaluated Mexico for the first time in September 2014. For the evaluation, the
Mexican Government submitted a report to the CRPD Committee and Disability Rights International
(DRI), together with other civil society organizations, submitted an alternative report –also known as
“negative rights” because Article 21 also imposes affirmative duties on the state, such as promoting accessible
technologies and the use of sign language. Petersen, supra note 4, p. 87.
9
Disability Rights International, Abandoned and Disappeared: Mexico’s Segregation and Abuse
of Children and Adults with Disabilities (2010) p. 19. Available at: http://www.disabilityrightsintl.org/work/ourreports-publications/.
10
U.N. Enable, The Special Rapporteur on Disability of the Commission for Social Development,
http://www.un.org/esa/socdev/enable/rapporteur.htm (last visited Oct. 22, 2010). Mexico’s proposed resolution
was adopted by the UN General Assembly in February 2002. Comprehensive and integral international convention
to promote and protect the rights and dignity of persons with disabilities, G.A. Res. 56/168, U.N. Doc A/Res/56/168
(Feb. 26, 2002).
11
UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN-DESA), Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights
(OHCHR) and the Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU), From Exclusion to Equality: Realizing the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities iii (Andrew Byrnes, Jean-Peierre Gonnot, Linda Larsson, Thomas Schindlmayr, Nicola Shepher, Simon
Walker, and Adriana Zarraluqui, 2007). The CRPD was opened for ratification on 30 March 2007 and 82 nations
immediately signed the treaty. This is the largest number of opening signatures ever recorded for a United Nations
human rights treaty. Petersen, supra note 4, p. 90.
12
U.N.
Enable,
Convention
and
Optional
Protocol
Signatures
and
Ratifications,
http://www.un.org/disabilities/countries.asp?navid=12&pid=166 (last visited Febuary 10, 2014).
13
CRPD, supra note 2; Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, G.A. Res.
61/106, U.N. Doc. A/Res/61/106 (December 13, 2006) [hereinafter Optional Protocol], ratified by Mexico
December 17, 2007.
14
CRPD, supra note 2, Article 4(1).
15
CRPD, supra note 2, Article 35(1).
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shadow report.16 Our alternative report included the documentation of DRI’s Report Abandoned and
Disappeared17 on the situation of Mexico’s population of children and adults with disabilities who are
detained in institutions. DRI’s Alternative Report to the UN CRPD Committee showed that, despite its
commitment to the rights of persons with disabilities at the international level, Mexico continues to
systematically violate the rights of persons with mental disabilities and, in particular, their right to live in
the community (Article 19 of the CRPD).
As a country that is recognized as the international promoter of the Convention and one of the first
countries to sign and ratify it, there was a pressure on the government to conform to the high
expectations it had set for itself. However, the evaluation of the Committee was overall negative. After
the session held in September, the Committee issued its Concluding Observations where it found that
there were grave violations against the rights of adults and children with disabilities in Mexico, including
segregation of persons with disabilities in dangerous institutions, and recommended the State address
them. Some of the most relevant recommendations in relation to the right to live in the community, a
direct result of DRI’s advocacy before the Committee, include:
a) Repeal the legislation that allows for detention based on disability and ensure that all mental
health services are provided based on the free and informed consent of the person concerned.18
b) Adopt legislative, financial and other measures necessary to ensure independent living in the
community for people with disabilities.19
c) Urgently create a strategy to de-institutionalize people with disabilities, [this strategy must
have] specific deadlines and follow up on results.20
2. Sexual and reproductive rights of women with disabilities
Historically, women and men with disabilities have been prevented from exercising their sexuality and
forming families. In the late 19th and early 20th centuries, eugenic theories started gaining in popularity
around the world. These theories promoted the ‘improvement of the population’ by preventing persons
to be perceived as ‘inferior’ or ‘unfit’ from reproducing.21 Thus, it is no surprise that the eugenic laws
and policies that resulted from these theories have an intimate and grievous history for persons with
disabilities, who were – and still are – regarded as ‘sick’, ‘defective’ and ‘flawed’.22 In this respect, early
16

Together with the State Report, civil society can also submit ‘alternative reports’ that either support or, more
likely, contravene what is said by the State based on the field work that they carry out.
17
In 2010 DRI conducted a year-long investigation that resulted in the publication of the Report Abandoned and
Disappeared supra note 9. In 2013, 2014 and 2015 we have re-visited the institutions visited for the 2010 Report
and we have verified that abuses persist and thousands of children and adults with disabilities continue to be
segregated in dangerous and abusive institutions.
18
UN CRPD Committee, Concluding Observations to Mexico, supra note 2, para 30 b).
19
Ibid para 40 a).
20
Ibid para 44 b).
21
Petersen, supra note 4, p. 93.
22
Eds. Filax, Gloria and Taylor, Dena, Disabled Mothers: Stories of Scholarship by and about Mothers with
Disabilities (2014) Demeter Press: Canada, p. 7.
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proponents of eugenics “portrayed disabled women in particular as unfit for procreation and as
incompetent mothers.”23 As a result, many women with disabilities in various countries were subjected
to forced sterilization and other practices to prevent them from reproducing.
Mexico itself has a history with eugenics. In December 1932, the state of Veracruz, located in eastern
central Mexico, became the only place in all of Latin America to pass a eugenic sterilization law. This law
was considered by the local government at the time to be a “protective measure in the interest not only
of the species and the race, but also beneficial for the home” and “salubrious for the family”.24 In July
1932, Law 121 founded the Section of Eugenics and Mental Hygiene, which was charged with studying
“the physical diseases and defects of the human organism, susceptible of being transmitted by heredity
from parents to children.”25 An extensive addendum was passed six months later; this addendum
granted the state much greater authority to pursue the public health interventionism characteristic of
preventive eugenics. Its preamble stated that it was time for Veracruz to pursue the goals of Mexico’s
revolutionary government by ensuring the “conservation and betterment of the physical and mental
state of citizens”.26 To this end, the legislation called for the “regulation of reproduction and feasible
applications of a methodical eugenics”, including legal sterilization of “the insane, idiots, degenerates or
those demented to such a degree that their defect is considered incurable or hereditarily transmissible
in the judgment of the Section of Eugenics and Mental Hygiene”.27 Eighty-three years later, this law has
not yet been abolished.
In light of the painful history of eugenics, it is not surprising that the drafters of the CRPD would want to
address the issues of life, marriage, and reproduction.28 As such, Article 23 (Respect for home and the
family) calls for the elimination of discrimination against persons with disabilities in all matters relating
to marriage, family, and parenthood. It also expressly requires States Parties to provide education and
services to enable persons with disabilities to decide “freely and responsibly” on the number and
spacing of their children, and to render appropriate assistance to persons with disabilities in the
performance of their child-rearing responsibilities.29 Article 25 (Health) requires States Parties to provide
persons with disabilities with equal access to sexual and reproductive health services.30 Article 17
(Protecting the integrity of the person) includes the prohibition of forced sterilization, which has been
considered a form of torture by the United Nations Special Rapporteur on torture and other cruel,

23

Ibidem.
Minna Stern, Alexandra, “The Hour of Eugenics” in Veracruz, Mexico: Radical Politics, Public Health, and Latin
America’s Only Sterilization Law”, in Hispanic American Historical Review (2011) Volume 91, Number 3:431-443, p.
1. Available at: http://www.minnastern.com/uploads/1/7/6/0/17606039/hourofeugenicsveracruzhahr.pdf.
25
“Ley de eugenesia e higiene mental de Veracruz,” reprinted in Eugenesia 23 (1 Mar. 1933): 3 – 6. Official version
published as “Reglamento de la Sección de Eugenesia e Higiene Mental,” Gaceta Oficial 28, no. 144 (1 Dec. 1932): 2
– 4.
26
Ibidem.
27
Ibidem.
28
Petersen, supra note 4, p. 97.
29
CRPD, supra note 2, Article 23; Petersen, supra note 4, p. 97.
30
Ibidem.
24
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inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.31 This report focuses especially on Article 23, but
touches upon the other articles as well.
Article 23 establishes the negative right to be free from government interference when deciding
whether to marry and when to reproduce. However, Article 23 also endows persons with disabilities
with a positive right to receive education and services that may be necessary for them to give birth to,
and care for, their children.32 Of particular importance is section 4 of Article 23 which states that no
parent and child should ever be separated on the basis of disability, as well as section 5, which
articulates that States Parties should provide alternative care to children when the immediate family is
unable to care for them. Finally, Article 23 states that “persons with disabilities, including children,
retain their fertility on an equal basis with others”.33
3. Right to legal capacity and the right to form a family
Article 23, Clause 1 establishes that all persons with disabilities have the right to marry and start a
family. Subparagraph a) specifically requires that State Parties take effective and appropriate measures
to eliminate discrimination against persons with disabilities in all matters relating to marriage, family,
parenthood and relationships. It also recognizes the right of all persons with disabilities who are of
marriageable age to marry and to found a family on the basis of free and full consent.34
Sexual and reproductive rights and the right to form a family are inextricably linked with the right to
legal capacity – to make decisions over one’s life – recognized in Article 12 (equality before the law).
According to the Committee, the right to legal capacity consists of two parts: 1) the legal standing to
hold rights and to be recognized as a legal person before the law; and 2) the legal agency to act on those
rights and to have those actions recognized by the law.35 As such, Article 12 is regarded as one of the
Convention’s pillars and core values. The ability to make decisions that have a legal effect is
instrumental to exercising all the other rights recognized in the treaty.36 In its first General Comment,
the UN CRPD Committee is very emphatic when stating “there are no permissible circumstances under
international human rights law in which a person may be deprived of the right to recognition as a person
before the law, or in which this right may be limited”.37 Regrettably, according to the Committee, the

31

Méndez, Juan. E, Report of the Special Rapporteur on torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment presented before the General Assembly A/HRC/22/53 (February1, 2013) Available at:
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/HRBodies/HRCouncil/RegularSession/Session22/A.HRC.22.53_English.pdf, para
48.
32
CRPD, supra note 2, Article 23; Petersen, supra note 4, p. 99.
33
CRPD, supra note 2, Article 23.
34
Ibidem.
35
The first strand may include, for example, having a birth certificate, seeking medical assistance, registering to be
on the electoral role or applying for a passport. UN CRPD Committee, General Comment No. 1, supra note 5, para
14.
36
Disability Rights International, Abandoned and Disappeared, supra note 9, pp 51-52.
37
UN CRPD Committee, General Comment No. 1, supra note 5, para 5.
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right to make decisions that have legal effect “is frequently denied or diminished for persons with
disabilities”.38
According to the CRPD Committee, “there has been a general failure to understand that the human
rights-based model of disability implies a shift from the substitute decision-making paradigm to one that
is based on supported decision making”.39 This is the case in Mexico, where a person’s rights can be
overruled by the legal system if he/she is declared mentally incompetent and appointed a guardian.
Persons with disabilities under the guardianship regime are unable to make decisions and instead, the
guardian will make them for them, substituting their will.40 The violation of the right to legal capacity in
Mexico is a grave violation of the sexual and reproductive rights of persons with psychosocial
disabilities, especially of those detained in institutions, as evidenced in this report – given that the
women cannot decide over their own bodies. It is important to point out that the denial of legal capacity
is not only de jure but also de facto. We have documented that for a woman to be sterilized in a forced
or coercive manner, she does not need to be under guardianship; it is enough if her parents give their
consent (see Section III 3a of this report).
The denial of legal capacity worldwide has its own link to eugenic theories as it has been used to prevent
persons with disabilities from marrying and having children. One of the most extreme examples of
eugenics policies were the policies in Nazi Germany during World War II that led to the extermination of
millions of Jews, gypsies, homosexuals, and people with disabilities. However, laws reflecting eugenic
theory did not end after World War II and have continued in some nations,41 including the United States,
where six states have laws that restrict marriage (or provide for annulment) on the grounds of
disability.42
Similar to the US, Mexico has laws that restrict the legal capacity of persons with disabilities and as a
result restrict their right to get married and form a family. Article 450 of Mexico City’s Civil Code (from
here onwards Civil Code) states that minors and persons with disabilities have ‘natural’ and ‘legal’
incapacity, and refers to them as ‘incapacitated’. Article 156, Section X of the Civil Code states that
persons declared ‘incapacitated’ cannot get married. For persons that were already married when they
developed a psychosocial disability, the Civil Code establishes that:
a) The spouse can have the marriage annulled. Article 247 states that “the spouse, [and] the
guardian [of the ‘incapacitated’] […] have the right to request the nullity [of the marriage]
referred to in Article 156, Section X [of the Civil Code].” Article 277 states that “a person who
does not want to file for divorce may, however, request that their obligation to cohabit with
their spouse is suspended in any of the following cases: [he/she] suffers an incurable mental
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disorder, with a prior declaration of the ‘incapacity’ of the ill spouse.”43
b) If the marriage is not annulled, the spouse will automatically become the guardian of the person
with the disability. Article 486 of the Civil Code states that “guardianship over the spouse
declared incapacitated, corresponds necessarily and legitimately to the other spouse.”
c) By becoming the guardian, the spouse will make all decisions on who the children live with and
about their upbringing. Article 447 Section I states that parental rights are suspended for a
person that has been declared legally ‘incapable.’44 Article 465 states that the children of an
‘incapacitated’ person will be under the guardianship of the family member that the law
establishes, if there are no family members, they will be assigned a guardian. Thus, a person
that develops a mental disability automatically loses guardianship over his/her own children.
In this regard, the UN CRPD Committee recommended that Mexico “review and harmonize its Civil Code
to ensure the rights of all persons with disabilities to marry and have custody of their children”.45
The violation of losing one’s legal capacity is exemplified by the case of one woman who reported to DRI
that after she developed a psychosocial disability, her husband was designated as her guardian, placed
her in an institution against her will, and denied her all access to her children.46 This also serves to show
how violations of the rights of persons with disabilities in institutions are more severe.
A person who is placed in an institution loses the right to make even the most fundamental daily
decisions of life – with no legal process whatsoever.47 In 2010, DRI documented several cases of
institutionalized women who were denied parental rights as a result of being placed under guardianship.
The director of the institution acts in practice as his/her guardian and will henceforth make all decisions
concerning him/her.48 In its 2010 Report, DRI interviewed the Director of Hospital “Adolfo M. Nieto”, a
long-stay psychiatric hospital for women in Mexico. At this hospital, DRI came across a pregnant woman.
When asked what would happen to the child, the director reported that the baby would be taken away
from her and put up for adoption because she is detained at the facility. When investigators pressed the
director as to whether any improvement in her condition might make a difference to the outcome of
this case, the director made it clear that the decision was entirely in the hands of the institution
authorities and that her current placement in the facility was an adequate justification for having the
child removed – whether or not her mental condition improved by the time the baby was born.49
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The subject of this report is sexual and reproductive rights - addressed more in-depth in the following
section. However, if these rights are to be fully guaranteed, persons with disabilities must remain
integrated in the community (Article 19 of the CRPD) and be recognized before the law as persons that
can make decisions with legal effect (Article 12). This section demonstrates that the rights enshrined in
the CRPD are interlinked and in order to guarantee any particular right, all rights must be guaranteed.
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VIOLATIONS OF SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
1. Methodology

In Mexico, there is a lack of much-needed research into the rights of women with disabilities and,
specifically, on their sexual and reproductive rights. In its Concluding Observations to Mexico, the UN
CRPD Committee recommended that the state “systematically collect data and statistics on the situation
of women and girls with disabilities with indicators that can assess the intersectional discrimination.”50
Until this report, the only study in Mexico on the rights of women with disabilities was conducted by the
National Institute for Women (Inmujeres for its Spanish acronym) in 2002.51 This study focused on all
types of disabilities and a broad range of rights. The research recognized that especially in the area of
sexual and reproductive health, the issue of disability and gender ‘has received very marginal
attention’.52 Twelve years later, the current report is the first and only research to focus solely on sexual
and reproductive rights of women with psychosocial disabilities in Mexico.
The aim of this research is to identify the main violations against the sexual and reproductive rights of
women with psychosocial disabilities in Mexico City. It provides important primary data that will be used
as evidence for the advocacy of sexual and reproductive rights of women with disabilities in the country.
The preliminary results of this research were presented before the CRPD Committee for Mexico’s
evaluation in September 2014 (see Section I.1.a). The Committee showed concern about the violations
we presented and, in its concluding observations, incorporated many of our recommendations to the
Mexican government.
The primary strength of this research is the involvement of women with disabilities. This research is
based on the idea that women and mothers with disabilities ‘have much to teach us – if we are open to
such teachings’.53 In accordance with the UN CRPD principle “nothing about us without us,” women with
psychosocial disabilities were involved in every stage of this report, including planning, design,
implementation, and systematization of the findings. This was achieved through direct collaboration
with the Women’s Group of the Colectivo Chuhcan – the first organization in Mexico directed by persons
with psychosocial disabilities.54
The research is divided into two parts; the first part consists of quantitative research based on a
questionnaire (see Annex II) designed by DRI and women from the Colectivo. The women of the
Colectivo were the first ones to answer the questionnaire and to provide feedback, based on which any
necessary changes were made. Once the questionnaire had been amended to suit the specific needs of
women with disabilities in Mexico City, the Colectivo women received training from DRI on how to apply
the questionnaire. Following the training, the women’s committee members applied the questionnaire
50
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Instituto Nacional de las Mujeres (Inmujeres), Mujeres y Discapacidad en México (2002) available at
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Ibidem.
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in various psychiatric institutions. This was particularly empowering as it ensured that women with
disabilities were not only involved in the crafting of the questionnaire but were also trained to become
human rights investigators. Recruiting the Colectivo women as researchers also meant that an element
of trust and rapport was built between the researcher and participant – a key element of this research.

Women from the Colectivo Chuhcan: (above from left to right) Isabel Cancino, Natalia Zamudio, Rocío Saavedra,
Patricia Lopez, Eunice Escobar, Yvonne Lopez, (below from left to right) Susana, Natalia Santos

It should be noted that women with psychosocial disabilities are a very difficult group to access. In the
best-case scenario, they are overprotected by their families and remain segregated at home, and in the
worst, they have been institutionalized. In DRI’s experience, access to psychiatric institutions in Mexico
is extremely hard and trying to get time in private with women to apply a questionnaire is nearly
impossible. Thus, in order to be able to apply the questionnaire we decided to focus on the outpatient
services of psychiatric institutions and interview women that live in the community with their families
but receive mental health care or rehabilitation at the outpatient services. In total, the questionnaire
was applied to 51 women over a period of seven months. We interviewed women in the following
psychiatric institutions/clinics:





Clinic No. 23 of the Mexican Institute for Social Security (IMSS), under the authority of Mexico
City’s Government.
Psychiatric Hospital of the IMSS, under the authority of Mexico City’s Government.
National Psychiatric Hospital Ramón de la Fuente, under the authority of the Federal
Government.
Psychiatric Hospital Fray Bernardino Álvarez, under the authority of the Federal Government.

The women that were interviewed were first given a consent form that included an information sheet
on the purpose of the research and its contents (see Annex III). In the information sheet we emphasized
the fact that the women did not have to answer a question if they did not feel comfortable or they did
not want to. Thus, some questions were not answered by all the women. The percentages presented in
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this report are in relation to the number of women that answered the question. In order to see details
on the number of answers for each question please see Annex I, which includes detailed charts on the
results obtained. Once the women had read the information sheet and agreed to take part, they
proceeded to answer the questionnaire (see Annex II).
The second part of this research is of a qualitative nature and is based on interviews with women and
mothers with psychosocial disabilities. An interview can be an effective way to give voice to people who
usually have no opportunity to share their concerns or get their experiences out in the open.55 Six
women of the Colectivo – two of whom are mothers – were interviewed.
2. Need to expand the research to include women in institutions
It is important to note that the women interviewed for this questionnaire are not entirely representative
of all women with psychosocial disabilities in Mexico given that they are, to a certain degree,
independent. As already noted, the women that were interviewed in the outpatient services of
psychiatric institutions attend these services on their own. While this allowed us to interview them
freely without family members being around to potentially suppress their views, this also meant that
they are, in general terms, ‘better off’ than the majority of women with psychosocial disabilities in
Mexico. Likewise, the women of the Colectivo that were interviewed have been empowered through
the Women’s Group and have attained a certain degree of independence within their own families.
As such, this research does not aim to be representative of the situation of women with psychosocial
disabilities in Mexico, the majority of whom are segregated at their homes or in abusive institutions, but
rather indicative of the violations experienced by this group. Bearing in mind that the women we
interviewed are empowered to a certain degree, the high rate of abuse that we have found in this
‘better off’ group of women, as detailed in the next section, is very disturbing and it signals even higher
rates of rights violations against women segregated at home and in institutions
DRI’s 2010 Report Abandoned and Disappeared finds that the gravest violations to the sexual and
reproductive rights of persons with psychosocial disabilities take place in these institutions. As
documented in Abandoned and Disappeared, there are extensive violations of the sexual and
reproductive rights of women who have been institutionalized. We recommend that Mexican
authorities urgently investigate both the abuses against women that are segregated in their homes and
abuses in institutions.
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RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
1. Myths surrounding mothers with disabilities
I have been repeatedly told that I should not have children because I might pass on my disability
to them. I do not have children. – Woman with a psychosocial disability
Not a single day goes by without someone telling me that I am very irresponsible and that I
brought my child to this world to suffer – Mother with a psychosocial disability

Women with mental disabilities have been historically regarded as asexual, dependent, and incapable of
raising children and making appropriate choices regarding reproduction.56 To disqualify a woman from
any activity on the grounds of her disability is plainly discriminatory and contrary to the principles of the
CRPD. People with disabilities have limitations due to their individual conditions and may face
challenges in carrying out daily life activities, which include parenting. However, with adequate support
and reasonable adjustments, as mandated by the Convention (Article 2), people with disabilities have
the ability – and the right – to play significant roles in society, including being parents, on an equal
footing with others. States are not only obliged to provide people with disabilities with the supports
they need, but to also eliminate the barriers they face in society, including stereotypes about disability
and specifically about sexuality and reproduction.
In spite of this, girls with disabilities grow up thinking that they will never be able to get married or have
children.57 More than 50 percent of the women surveyed for this report were told that they should not
have children (Annex I, chart 15). A woman with a disability wrote: “according to the cultural and
socially constructed beliefs I was brought up with, it is non-disabled women’s responsibility to
reproduce, and I, as a woman with disabilities could not, and should not, reproduce”.58
It is important to combat stereotypes against women with disabilities because they are likely to
internalize and believe the stereotypes that surround them. When a woman internalizes the stereotypes
that she is ‘asexual’ or that she will never have children, she may “end up giving up every plan or dream
to form a family or have a partner”.59 This is consistent with the findings of our research. Thirty-six
women (71%) believed that women with disabilities could be good mothers (Annex I, chart 18) and 37
women (73%) agreed that women with disabilities had the right to have children (see chart 16, below).
However, only 13 women answered that they would like to have children (Annex I, chart 14).
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Barbara Faye Waxman, “Up Against Eugenics: Disabled Women's Challenge to Receive Reproductive Health
Services” in Sexuality and Disability, Vol. 12, No. 2, 1994; Eds. Filax, Gloria and Taylor, Dena, supra note 22, p. 7.
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Inmujeres, supra note 51.
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Echoing the stereotype that women with disabilities are dependent and will remain dependent all of
their lives, 69 percent of the women interviewed believed that women with disabilities cannot
financially support a child (Annex I, chart 17).
There are two main stereotypes which society uses to ‘explain’ why women with disabilities should not
have children: 1) that they will pass on their disability to their child, and 2) that they cannot be good
mothers.60 Regarding the former, women with disabilities are thought to be ‘contagious’ because they
are ‘unhealthy’ and are therefore questionable in terms of their ability to give birth to a ‘healthy’ child.61
Many women who took part in this research report that they were repeatedly told that they cannot
have children because the child will be born with a disability. There is also a widespread assumption that
if a woman with a disability gets pregnant, there are “risks to the health and survival of the foetus and
the disabled mother”.62
This report will not address the validity of these stereotypes, with the exception of the following points:
1) these beliefs have a basis in eugenics, which seeks to eliminate disability in society; 2) disability is not
a 'disease' but rather, in accordance with the CRPD, is a condition that interacts with the barriers
imposed by society and 3) by assuming that disability is a disease, allowing certain women and men with
'diseases' which can be hereditary to reproduce, and not others, in particular women with disabilities, is
a logical fallacy with grave personal consequences that results in discriminatory acts that violate the
rights of women with disabilities.
According to the results of our research, women with disabilities in Mexico have internalized these
stereotypes. Seventy-seven percent of the women interviewed believed that if a woman with a disability
got pregnant, she would pass on her disability to her child (Annex I, chart 22). According to the literature
available, “the offer to disabled women of […] genetic testing serves a eugenics impulse to disappear
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‘abnormal conditions’ through abortion or the prevention of pregnancy”.63 More than 60 percent of
respondents believed that a woman with a disability should undergo medical tests before considering
pregnancy to prevent her from passing on her disability (Annex I, chart 21).
Women with disabilities who go beyond these stereotypes and ‘dare’ to consider having children are
more often than not perceived as irresponsible by society. Women with disabilities who get pregnant
are often labeled as reckless, careless and even egoistic for ‘not thinking what they can do to the child’.64
For instance, the 2001 Inmujeres report shows the case of a 36-year-old teacher who was Deaf. Doctors
in the social security system scolded her for getting pregnant, calling her irresponsible for not
considering the risk of passing her disability on to her daughter.65
The following testimony of a woman with a psychosocial disability summarizes the strong resistance
these women face even when they consider having children:
“When I became pregnant the whole world told me: ‘you are not going to be able to do this’. My
child is eight-years-old and to date, when she throws a tantrum, and even though I am doing
everything I can to deal with her, they immediately jump on me and start yelling at me ‘you
should not have had her’ and ‘you were very irresponsible to have her’. This hurts a lot because
she is one of the brightest joys in my life and because they do not see everything I have fought
and achieved to have her. There are some things in which I will fail but I make a huge effort to
make sure that she will have everything she needs. Nevertheless, not a single day goes by
without someone telling me that I am very irresponsible and that I brought my child to this world
to suffer. My mother keeps telling me that my daughter was a mistake. […] Just because I have a
disability, my family thinks that I do not have the ability to decide and take care of my child. They
question every decision I make. It is very hard. Having a disability does not make me a bad
mother or an incapable person, but I have realized that it does mean that everything I do will be
questioned and criticized more than if I did not have a disability.”
It is thus crucial that programs are developed to address the stereotypes against women with disabilities
and educate and sensitize society on the rights of this group. These programs must also be specifically
designed to empower women with disabilities to know and advocate for their rights.
2. Lack of safe access to sexual and reproductive health services and information
I was having a psychiatric crisis and I had to see a gynecologist. Since I was having a crisis they
refused to provide me with the care I needed. Not only that, I was also mistreated, mocked and
ridiculed. – Woman with a psychosocial disability
Article 23, clause 1, subparagraph b) of the CRPD requires States to recognize “the rights of persons with
disabilities to […] have access to age-appropriate information [and] reproductive and family planning
education”. Reproductive education and health is indistinguishable from considerations of reproductive
63
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rights and choice. However, family planning and reproductive health services have not been accessible
to women with disabilities or have largely been aimed at preventing women with disabilities from
having children.66
Access to information is a basic human right. According to Article 21 of the CRPD, States Parties must
ensure that persons with disabilities can exercise the right to freedom of expression and opinion. This
includes the freedom to seek, receive, and impart information and to access that information in an
appropriate format and in a timely manner without additional cost.67 All women, regardless of their
disability, have the right to access information they can understand and to make an informed decision
about prescribed medication (CRPD Article 3a). If a person does not understand the provided
information, it is the state’s responsibility to find an alternative method of communication (Article 4h,
Article 9f, Article 21). Research shows that many women with disabilities do not have the information or
access to health services to make informed decisions.68 In Mexico, the assumption that women with
disabilities are incapable of raising children has resulted in a lack of access to sexual and reproductive
health services.69
One of the multiple barriers that women with disabilities face is the medical sector's reluctance to
accept that they need to be included in sexual and reproductive health programs available for women.70
Furthermore, the majority of information on sexual and reproductive health is not accessible for women
with disabilities as it is not available in Braille or in accessible language.71 Despite pressure from civil
society organizations, including Confederación Mexicana de Asociaciones en Favor de la Persona con
Discapacidad Mental A.C. (CONFE), there are no government programs developed to address the sexual
and reproductive needs of women with mental disabilities.72 In this regard, it is not surprising that more
than 50 percent of the women interviewed stated that they knew little or nothing about sexual and
reproductive health (Annex I, chart 1). When asked whether they would like to know more about it,
almost 70 percent answered ‘yes’ (Annex I, chart 3).
Even more worrying is the Mexican government’s failure to implement policies that ensure that women
with psychosocial disabilities have access to safe sexual and reproductive services. The research carried
out by Inmujeres in 2002 showed that in Mexico, women with disabilities rarely visit the gynecologist.73
All of the women we interviewed were of reproductive age but only 35 percent visit the gynecologist
regularly. Sixty-five percent of the women stated that they do not visit the gynecologist regularly or had
never/almost never been to one (Annex I, chart 4).
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The main reason the women gave for not going to a gynecologist was high rates of abuse. Our findings
are extremely disturbing: 43 percent of the women that were interviewed stated that they had been
mistreated/and or suffered abuse while visiting a gynecologist (see Chart 5 below).

The 22 women who had experienced mistreatment were then asked what abuse they had experienced.
Of the 20 who responded, 40 percent reported that they suffered sexual abuse including rape; 40
percent indicated that they had suffered physical abuse; 50 percent that they had suffered emotional
abuse; and 45 percent suffered psychological abuse (see Chart 6 below).74

Our finding that more than 40 percent of the participants have been subjected to some form of abuse
from a medical professional appears to shows that this is a generalized problem and evidences the
inability or lack of will of the Mexican government to guarantee safe access to sexual and reproductive
health services. This failure is a breach of Article 25 of the CRPD. As a result of the high rate of sexual
abuse,75 women with disabilities are more likely to experience anxiety and re-victimization when dealing
with sexual and reproductive health care providers, often causing them to avoid health services
74
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altogether, which puts them at higher risk of undiagnosed health problems76. The CRPD Committee
urged the Mexican government to “ensure that the right to sexual and reproductive health services is
available to women with disabilities in an accessible and safe manner”.77 It should also be noted that this
finding is a direct violation of Article 16 of the CRPD, which outlines the State’s responsibilities to ensure
that people with disabilities are free from gender-based exploitation, violence and abuse, and given the
impunity in which these abuses remain, of Article 14, which guarantees women with disabilities access
to justice.78
Women are not only prevented from visiting a gynecologist by their fear of abuse; we also found that
family members, health authorities, and doctors deny access to women with disabilities to visit a
gynecologist on the basis of their disability. Of the 12 participants that had been denied access, six said
that they had been denied access by either medical staff (4 participants) and or their own family
members (2 participants) (Annex I, chart 2).
It is urgent that Mexico take measures to guarantee safe access to sexual and reproductive health
services to women with disabilities, on an equal footing with others, so they can make informed
decisions. Mexico must also take immediate action to prevent, investigate, and punish abuses against
women with disabilities seeking access to gynecological services. Finally, the government should
guarantee that no woman is prevented from seeing a specialist on sexual and reproductive health, in
accordance with the recommendations made by the CRPD Committee and as established by the
Convention itself.
3. Forced sterilization and contraception
The CRPD Committee has affirmed in several concluding observations that forced treatment by
psychiatric and other health and medical professionals is a violation of the right to personal integrity
(Article 17); freedom from torture (Article 15); and freedom from violence, exploitation and abuse
(Article 16).79 This practice also denies the right of the person to choose medical treatment and is
therefore also a violation of Article 12 of the Convention (equality before the law). The Committee
recognizes forced treatment, including forced and coerced sterilization and contraception, as a
particular problem for persons with psychosocial, intellectual and other cognitive disabilities80. Forced
and coerced sterilization and contraception usage also constitutes a violation of Article 23, clause 1,
subparagraph b) which states that “persons with disabilities, including children, retain their fertility on
an equal basis with others”.
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a. Forced sterilization as torture
“All of the girls have to be sterilized.” –Director of an institution that houses children with
mental disabilities.
“My family forced me to be sterilized.” -Woman with a psychosocial disability.
One of the greatest concerns for women and girls with disabilities is the practice of uninformed, nonconsensual, forced or coerced administration of contraception and sterilization performed under the
auspices of necessary medical care.81 There is a tendency to deny women with disabilities their right to
motherhood82 and as a result women and girls with disabilities are particularly vulnerable to forced and
coerced sterilization and contraception. According to the CRPD Committee, “women with disabilities are
subjected to high rates of forced sterilization, and are often denied control of their reproductive health
and decision-making, the assumption being that they are not capable of consenting to sex”.83
Forced sterilization occurs when an individual is sterilized after expressly refusing the procedure,
without her knowledge, or is not given an opportunity to consent. Coerced sterilization is when financial
or other incentives, misinformation, or intimidation tactics are used to compel an individual to undergo
the procedure.84 In 2013 the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture concluded that forced sterilization of
people with disabilities violates the absolute prohibition of torture and cruel, inhuman, and degrading
treatment.85 In Mexico, women and girls with psychosocial disabilities are at a high risk of being
sterilized without their consent, at the request of their parents or guardians.86 Since 1985, the records
of the Directorate-General on Special Education in Mexico have shown that there is a “marked interest
of parents on sexual issues related with the possibility of sterilizing their children”.87
The results of our study are shocking: one in two women were recommended sterilization by a family
member or by medical staff (Annex I, chart 11) and 42 percent of the women that answered the
question had actually been sterilized (see chart 12 below).
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The main reasons given by family members or medical staff to sterilize women is that they have a
disability and that the child can inherit the disability (see Section III.1). One woman, with tears in her
eyes, told us that she did not want to be sterilized but the pressure from her family was too strong. She
deeply wanted to be a mother but instead she ‘would have to settle for taking care of her nieces’ – the
consolation given by her family.
Particularly shocking are the cases of three women who reported that they had had a surgery but had
not been informed what it was for. However, in a body diagram that we provided for them to indicate
where they had had the surgery, they pointed to the female reproductive organs. We suspect these
women were sterilized without even knowing it.
It is should be noted that not being sterilized is not a guarantee that a women will be allowed to start a
family. One of the women we interviewed told us, “I have not been sterilized but I have not been
allowed to have children.”
According to Human Rights Watch (2011), the practice of sterilization continues to be justified by many
governments, legal, medical, and other professionals and family members and carers as being in the
“best interests” of women and girls with disabilities. These “interests” often have little to do with the
rights of women and girls with disabilities and more to do with social factors, such as avoiding
inconvenience to caregivers, the lack of adequate measures to protect against sexual abuse and
exploitation, and the shortage of suitable services for mothers with disabilities.88
It is widely accepted that girls and women with disabilities are particularly vulnerable to sexual abuse.89
Instead of seeking to prevent the abuse, health professionals and guardians have traditionally viewed
forced sterilization and contraception as effective methods to ‘protect’ women from pregnancy in case
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they are raped.90 In 2002, Inmujeres documented the sterilization of women with disabilities at the
request of their parents to avoid pregnancy in cases of sexual abuse.91 In our research we also
encountered a woman who was told by her family that she was going to be sterilized to “protect her
from sexual abuse”. Rather than protecting a woman with a disability against sexual abuse, forced
sterilization can often increase her vulnerability to sexual abuse.92
DRI has also documented forced sterilization of girls and women with disabilities in institutions. In 2015
DRI visited an institution for children with disabilities referred by the Ministries for the Development and
Integration of Families (DIF) of states outside Mexico City. When we asked the director about
contraceptives administered to the girls, he replied that it is not necessary “because most of them have
been sterilized”. Some of them were sterilized by the DIF before it referred them to the institution and
some were sterilized by their own families. According to the director, the institution itself does not have
the legal authorization to sterilize the girls so they are currently “seeking the authorization of the DIF or
of the families to sterilize the remaining girls who have not yet undergone the surgical procedure”
because “all of the girls have to be sterilized.” A care worker that has been to the institution told DRI
that a girl inside said that there was sexual abuse at the facility and that she was raped almost every
day. This is consistent with DRI’s findings of generalized sexual abuse in most institutions that shelter
children and adults with disabilities. Girls inside this institution are being forcefully sterilized to avoid
pregnancies that are the result of rape.
Likewise, a medical professional from the Psychiatric Hospital ‘Fray Bernardino’ stated that, even though
the opinion of women with disabilities must be taken into account, in the Mexican health system it is
common that these women are sterilized without their consent. According to this professional, the
parents usually ask that the sterilization procedure is performed, but there are also doctors who order
these procedures.
b. Uninformed and forced administration of contraceptives
“I want to be taken into account.” -Woman with a psychosocial disability
Additionally, Mexico has violated its obligation to provide sexual and reproductive health care that is
based on informed consent. Through our research we found that more than 40 percent of the women
interviewed have been prescribed contraceptives (Annex I, chart 8) and the large majority of them (68%)
were not informed about alternatives or the side effects (Annex I, chart 9). Almost 30 percent of the
women reported that they had been given prescriptions without knowing what medications they were
taking (Annex I, chart 7). For every one in two women that had been prescribed contraceptives, their
family, a doctor, or a psychiatric institution made the decision, which may constitute a type of coerced
contraception.
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Women with disabilities who are institutionalized are more likely to be prescribed long-acting, injectable
contraceptives and are usually excluded from the decision-making process.93 DRI has documented this
practice in institutions in Mexico and Guatemala, where there are high rates of sexual abuse, especially
against women.94 It should be noted that forced contraception has also been recognized as a form of
torture under international human rights law.95
By allowing the forceful and coerced sterilization of girls and women with disabilities, particularly in
institutions under the direct authority of the government, Mexico is violating their right to respect their
physical and mental integrity (Article 17); their right to retain their fertility on an equal basis to others
(Article 23); to be free from violence, exploitation and abuse (Article 16); and to decide for themselves
(Article 12), all of which are enshrined in the CRPD. It is imperative that Mexico adopts measures to
prevent, punish and eradicate the practice of forced and coerced sterilization of women with
psychosocial disabilities.
4. Lack of access and discrimination against mothers with disabilities
a. Pressure to have an abortion and give a child up for adoption
Due to inaccessibility, lack of information, insensitive treatment, and the assumption that they are not
sexually active, women with disabilities often lack essential reproductive and obstetrical care. Women
with disabilities who have little or no knowledge about sexual and reproductive health are more often
than not coerced into decisions they cannot freely make.96 Pregnant women are at a particular risk of
being forced or coerced into having an abortion, especially when there is ‘fear’ that her disability will be
passed on to her child,97 because “medical discourse has at its core belief that if there is a risk of
abnormality, or a risk of worsening an already abnormal bodily condition, then steps must be taken to
avoid it.”98
Almost thirty percent of the women who had been pregnant stated that they were told to abort the
child. One woman told us that she was forced by her family to have an abortion because she was unable
“to take care of the child.” Women with psychosocial disabilities are particularly vulnerable of being
forced to have an abortion if they seek maternal care during a psychiatric crisis. A mother with a
psychosocial disability told us:
“When I was pregnant I wanted to stop the medications so that it would not affect my baby.
However, this caused me to have a psychiatric crisis. I went to a psychiatric consultation and the
93
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doctor told my mom that I had to have an abortion, like it was routinely done. The doctor and my
mother were having this conversation while I was there but they never asked me directly what I
wanted to do, they completely ignored me. It was as if I was there but I was not there, the baby
was inside me but for the two of them was as if it was only a bump over which they had to make
a decision: that it had to be aborted. I was four months pregnant. They referred me to the
obstetrics unit to have the abortion carried out then and there. The psychiatrist made me feel
terrible; it seems as if for the doctors, women with disabilities are objects without any will or
desire. It did not matter that it was my body and my baby, they thought they could decide for
me.
In the obstetrics unit, a gynecologist did the ultrasound. I told her that I did not want to abort
and I begged her to stop them from taking my baby away from me. She promised me that she
would not allow it. If it wasn’t for her, most likely I would not have my beautiful daughter with
me today.”
For women with disabilities who are pregnant, seeking care and giving birth becomes a very difficult and
even traumatic experience. Discriminatory practices and the fear of being forced to have an abortion
prevent women with disabilities from accessing maternal health care. Particularly worrying is the fact
that forced and coerced abortion is encouraged and practiced by the health sector, and is therefore the
direct responsibility of the government. The CRPD Committee recommended that Mexican authorities
investigate and take punitive action against medical staff who pressure pregnant women with
disabilities to abort.99
b. Lack of access to health and reproductive services
When I became pregnant, they refused to provide me care at a social security clinic. I had to
cover the costs of my pregnancy at a private clinic. –Woman with a psychosocial disability.
Women with disabilities who are not forced to abort will likely be denied access to adequate and
affordable obstetrical care. Disability has a strong correlation with poverty, which means that the
majority of women with disabilities are likely to rely on social security. In Mexico, social security will not
cover maternity care for women with disabilities, leaving them virtually unprotected before, during, and
after birth. The medical sector often views women with disabilities who become pregnant as
irresponsible (see Section III.1), leading them to determine that the problem is strictly their own and not
that of society or the public health services.100
The 2010 Inmujeres report documented that mothers with disabilities were mostly cared for by private
doctors.101 In our research, one mother told us that her social security policy automatically removed
pregnancy related costs because of her disability. When she became pregnant, she was denied care at
the social security clinic and had her baby in a private hospital where costs are extremely elevated.
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Another mother we interviewed told us that after being denied maternal health care at a public clinic,
she would have to seek private treatment. This is in clear violation of subparagraph a) of Article 25 of
the CRPD which requires States to “provide persons with disabilities with the same range, quality and
standard of free or affordable health care and programs as provided to other persons, including in the
area of sexual and reproductive health […]”.
c. Lack of support for mothers with disabilities
The second clause of Article 23 establishes that “States Parties shall render appropriate assistance to
persons with disabilities in the performance of their child-rearing responsibilities”. Mexico has failed to
uphold this obligation. More than 40 percent of the women interviewed stated that the government did
not provide support for mothers with disabilities (Annex 1, chart 19). Out of the 19 women that were
interviewed and had children, three women gave their children up for adoption, eight stated they took
care of their children on their own, five said that they took care of their children with help from their
family, and another five women stated that their children were taken away by a family member, by the
father, or by the father’s family. For mothers with disabilities who raise their children on their own or
with the help of family members, it often becomes an extremely difficult and sometimes even painful
experience. According to one of the mothers we interviewed:
“For me it was very hard to raise my child. To date I do not know how I managed. I used to sleep
a lot, I had severe depression. When my son would cry I would get up to take care of him. They
took me to many psychologists but all of them would laugh at me. I did not receive any support
to raise my child; neither did I receive mental health support when I requested it. There is no
support for us mothers with disabilities. There must be some support for mothers with
disabilities, including economic support and workshops on maternity and disability.”
Governments need to tackle the barriers and discrimination that women face in virtually all sectors of
society, particularly in the medical and labor sector. Discrimination that leads to a lack of opportunities
often means that women cannot live independent lives and will not be able to raise their children on
their own. One woman we interviewed, who became pregnant as the result of sexual abuse, developed
a psychosocial disability because of the traumatic experience. She told us, “after my pregnancy I was
fired from my job because people heard that I had become schizophrenic. They would not allow me to
enter the office after that and I was also denied other job opportunities.” She still had to raise her child
on her own without any support from the government, despite being unemployed.
Furthermore, more than 40 percent of the women with disabilities believed that a woman with a
disability can have her child taken away by the authorities (Annex I, chart 20). This fear, compounded by
lack of support, prevents mothers from obtaining the care they need, even when it is crucial for them to
be able to raise and keep their child. It is essential that the government creates accessible programs to
support women with disabilities in order to prevent the separation of children from their mothers (in
accordance with Article 23 of the CRPD). This is particularly important because there is no alternative
care or effective foster care system in Mexico. Children that are separated from their parents are likely
to end up in an institution, therefore perpetuating a cycle of violence, poverty, and segregation. In this
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regard, the CRPD Committee recommended that the government establish programs to provide
adequate support for mothers with psychosocial disabilities to assist them in their child-rearing
responsibilities and establish mechanisms to support families.
5. Women with disabilities do not know their rights
There is a profound lack of information among women with disabilities about their own rights.
Seventeen out of 48 women (35%) reported that they knew their rights under the CRPD. However, it
should be noted that seven of those women belonged to the Colectivo Chuhcan and have received
intensive training on their rights recognized by the CRPD. The 2002 Inmujeres report confirms our
findings.102 In this regard, we strongly recommend the government to implement programs to train
women with disabilities on their rights and to empower them to advocate on their own behalf and on
behalf of other women with disabilities in similar situations.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Mexico still has a long way to go toward guaranteeing the rights of persons with disabilities, particularly
their sexual and reproductive rights. For women with disabilities, the grave violations that we uncovered
are in direct violation of their rights to a home and family (Article 23); to protection of their physical and
mental integrity (Article 17); to freedom from violence, exploitation and abuse (Article 16); and to
equality before the law, including their right to legal capacity (Article 12), recognized in the CRPD. Given
our findings, we recommend that Mexico:
















Amend its legislation to conform with international standards on the right to legal capacity of
persons with disabilities. In particular, Mexico City must amend the Civil Code Articles that
prevent persons with disabilities from getting married and that establish that a married person
that develops a psychosocial disability must be placed under the guardianship of his/her spouse
and lose any say in the upbringing of his/her children.
Develop programs that address the stereotypes and myths regarding women with disabilities
and educate and sensitize society on the rights of this group. These programs must also be
specifically designed to empower women with disabilities through learning about their rights.
These programs must have a sexual and reproductive health component, in accordance with
Article 25 of the CRPD.
Guarantee that women with psychosocial disabilities have access to safe sexual and
reproductive services and address the alarmingly high rate of abuse against women with
psychosocial disabilities that seek this type of service. Mexico must also investigate these abuses
and violations and bring those responsible to justice.
Ensure that pregnant women with psychosocial disabilities have access to public maternal
care services. Mexico must also investigate, punish, and prevent medical personnel who
pressure pregnant women with disabilities to have abortions, especially in cases where the
abortion is actually performed.
Create programs to provide adequate supports to mothers with psychosocial disabilities to
assist them in their child-rearing responsibilities. It is particularly important for the government
to design programs that prevent separation of women with disabilities from their children.
Put an immediate end to forced and coerced sterilization of women with psychosocial
disabilities. The high rate of forced and coerced sterilization is extremely concerning. The
Mexican government must investigate and punish cases of forced and coerced sterilization. It
must also ensure access to justice for women with psychosocial disabilities that have been
forced or coerced to undergo this procedure. Mexico must also take immediate steps to prevent
this violation from happening again.
Urgently investigate violations against the sexual and reproductive rights of women in
institutions and the situation of the sexual and reproductive rights of women with psychosocial
disabilities in Mexico.
Create deinstitutionalization programs for women and girls with disabilities, in accordance with
the Concluding Observations made by the UN CRPD Committee.
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ANNEX I. RESEARCH RESULTS
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ANNEX II. SURVEY ON THE RIGHTS OF WOMEN WITH DISABILITIES
Thank you for taking part in this questionnaire. This questionnaire is about sexual and
reproductive rights for women with disabilities. Our goal is to find out more about the situation
of these rights for women in Mexico. Please note that there is no right or wrong answer and
that if you do not wish to answer one of the questions, you do not have to. Lastly, we will
ensure that your anonymity is maintained at all times.
I. Personal Information
Studies:

Secondary School

High School

University

II. Sexual/Reproductive Education and Professional Medical Support
1) How much do you know about sexual and reproductive health? (Please circle the most
appropriate answer)
A lot

A little

Nothing

2) Please circle as many options as are applicable to you. I learned about sexual and
reproductive health and rights from:
My family
My friends
My partner
A doctor
My own research (for example on the Internet, in books, at church)
The media (for example movies, music, posters, television)
Other (please specify) _____________________________
Nobody. I do not know about women’s sexual and reproductive health.
3) Would you like to know more about sexual and reproductive health?
Yes. Please specify what type of information you would like to have ________
_______________________________________________________________
No
4) A gynecologist is a doctor who specializes in women’s sexual and reproductive health. How
often do you visit a gynecologist?
Multiple times a year
Once a year
Once every few years
Never
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4a) If you answered that you visit a gynecologist frequently (multiple times a year or once a
year), could you please circle the option that applies the most to your consultations:
The gynecologist talks to me and uses words I understand.
The gynecologist talks to me but uses words I don’t understand.
The gynecologist talks to my support person or guardian.
4b) If you have never been to a gynecologist or do not visit one regularly, could you please tell
circle the option that best applies to your reasons not to do it:
I do not want to visit a gynecologist.
Could you tell us why? ______________________________________
_________________________________________________________
I have never had the option to visit a gynecologist
I am not allowed to visit a gynecologist.
Could you tell us why? ______________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Other (please specify) __________________________
5) Have you ever wanted to visit a gynecologist but have been denied access?
Yes

No

5a) If you answered yes to question 5, could you please tell us who denied you access and why
you were denied access? If you answered no, please go to question 6.
I was denied access by: _____________________________
I was told I was denied access because: _______________________________
_______________________________________________________________
I think I was denied access because: _________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
I don’t know why I was denied access.
6) Have you ever been mistreated while visiting a gynecologist or a general doctor?
Yes

No

6a) If you answered yes to question 5, what type of mistreatment did you receive? If you
answered no, please go to question 6.
Physical mistreatment
Sexual mistreatment
Emotional mistreatment
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Psychological mistreatment
Other (please specify) _______________________________
6b) If you want to, could you please tell us more about what happened?
Yes: ___________________________________________________________
No (I prefer not to answer)
III. Use of pregnancy prevention methods
7) Have you ever been prescribed a medication that you didn’t know what it was?
Yes

No

8) Have you ever been prescribed a medicine that prevents pregnancy (such as the Pill, Depo
Provera etc.), also known as a contraceptive?
Yes

No

8a) If you answered yes to question 8, who made the decision to prescribe you a contraceptive?
If you answered no, please go to question 9.
Myself
My family
A psychiatric institution
A doctor
Other (please specify) ___________________________
8b) Were you informed about the alternatives, risks, benefits and side effects of the prescribed
medicine?
Yes

No

8c) For what reasons do you think a woman with a disability might be prescribed a
contraceptive? Please circle all the answers that you think are applicable.
Because she is sexually active and wishes to avoid pregnancy
Because her doctor, partner, guardian or family thinks it is for the best
For health reasons other than pregnancy prevention
Other (please specify) _____________________________________________
9) Have you ever undergone a surgical procedure that you did not know what it was?
Yes

No
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9a) If you answered yes to question 9, please indicate where you had the surgery on the image
below: (a picture of woman’s silhouette will be shown)

10) Have you ever been recommended a surgical procedure of sterilization?
Yes

No

10a) If you answered yes to question 10, who recommended the procedure? If you answered
no, please go to question 11.
My family
A psychiatric institution
A doctor
Other (please specify) ___________________________________
10b) What reasons were you given for this recommendation?
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
10c) Have you undergone a procedure of sterilization?
Yes. ¿Could you tell us what happened? ______________________________
_______________________________________________________________
No
10d) Whose decision was it? ___________________________________
III. Right to Motherhood
11) Do you have children?
Yes

No
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11a) If you answered yes to question 11, who takes care of the children? If you answered no,
please go to question 12.
I take care of them on my own
I take care of them with the support of my family/partner
My family/partner takes care of them
The child has been given for adoption
Other (please specify) ___________________________________
12) If you have been pregnant, has anyone recommended you not to have the child or to give it
in adoption?
Yes

No

12a) If you answered yes to question 12, why did they say it was best not to have the child? If
you answered no, please go to question 13.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
12b) Did you decide to have the child?
Yes

No

12c) Did you give it in adoption?
Yes

No

13) If you do not have children, would you like to have children one day?
Yes

No

14) Have you ever expressed a desire to have children but were told it is best you do not have
children or that you cannot have children?
Yes. What reasons did they give? ____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
No. I have never been told this.
15) Please mark with an X whether you believe the following statements are true, not true, or
you don’t know:
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a) Women with disabilities have a right to become mothers:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
b) Women with disabilities cannot financially support a family:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
c) Women with disabilities are able to be good mothers:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
d) The Mexican government supports mothers with disabilities:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
e) A mother with a disability can have her child/children taken away from her by the
authorities:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
f) A women with a disability should be examined to determine whether she can have
children or not:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
g) A woman with a disability who becomes pregnant will pass on her disability to her child:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
h) It is important for women with disabilities to visit a gynecologist:
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.
i) I know my right to have a family recognized in the UN Convention on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities (CRPD)
☐ True.
☐ Not true.
☐ I don’t know.

16) Maria is a 30-year-old woman from the South of Mexico who has a developmental
disability. A few years ago, she was also diagnosed with depression. Maria and her partner are
thinking about starting a family; however, they have faced opposition from their families,
friends, and doctor. In your opinion, what might be the reasons behind their opposition? Feel
free to use extra paper if needed.

17) Do you have any personal experiences with disability and sexual/reproductive rights or
alternatively, know of anyone else’s experiences, that you would like to share? Please use the
space below to detail any further comments you would like to make.
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ANNEX III. INFORMATION SHEET AND CONSENT FORM
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET
Introduction
Disability Rights International (Mexico Office) is currently conducting research about motherhood and
disability. We are going to give you information and invite you to take part in this research. Please feel free to
ask the researchers to stop as they explain the information to you and they will take time to explain any
words, ideas, or concepts that you do not understand. If you have questions later, please contact the
research team.
Purpose of the Research
We want to learn about public perception of motherhood and disability and we believe that you can help us.
What You Will Be Asked to Do
This research will require you to complete a short questionnaire that will take approximately 20 minutes of
your time.
Participant Selection
You are being invited to take part in this research because DRI feels that as a member of Mexican society,
you can contribute to our understanding and knowledge about public perception of disability and
motherhood in Mexico.
Voluntary Participation
Your participation in this questionnaire is entirely voluntary. It is your choice whether to participate or not. If
you choose not to participate, you will not be disadvantaged in any way. You may change your mind at any
time during the research process and stop participating even if you agreed to participate earlier.
Furthermore, if there is a question you do not feel comfortable with, you may choose not to answer it and
move on to another question.
Procedures
If you would like to participate in this research, you will be asked to provide short answers to 17 questions
about motherhood and disability.
To begin with, the researchers will read through all the questions with you as a group or individually. You
may ask the researchers about the questions before making a final decision whether to participate or not. If
you decide to participate, you will then be asked to answer the questions yourself, or, alternatively, the
questions can be read to you and you can say the answer out loud while the researchers write down your
answers. You can take as much time as you need to answer the questions, and the researchers will remain
available to explain any words, ideas, or concepts you do not understand. After guiding you through the
process, if you feel comfortable, the researchers will also give you an opportunity to tell us more about your
answers and your own experiences with the topics. No one else other than the participants and researchers
will be present during the questionnaire. Your name will not be put on the questionnaire, and the
information we collect is confidential and will only be viewed by the research team.
The information that DRI collects will be analyzed and then used in an article about public perceptions on
motherhood and disability in Mexico, which we hope to publish in an international journal. Please note the
information we collect is confidential. We will not use any information that will identify who you are and
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your name will not be included on the questionnaire or in the published articles
Risks
There are no risks involved in this research. You do not have to answer any question or take part in the
questionnaire if you don't want to. You do not have to give us any reason for not answering any particular
question, or for refusing to take part in the research.
Benefits
Your participation is likely to help us find out more about the public perception of motherhood and disability
in Mexico.
Confidentiality
Nothing that you tell us today will be shared with anybody outside the research team, and nothing will be
attributed to you by name. If you hear information or questions shared by other participants during the
questionnaire, we ask that you do not share this with anyone else. We will not be sharing information about
you to anyone outside of the research team.
Right to Refuse or Withdraw
We remind you that you do not have to take part in this research if you do not wish to do so. You may stop
participating in the questionnaire at any time at no disadvantage to yourself. The researchers will give you an
opportunity at the end of the questionnaire to review your answers, and you can ask to modify or remove
portions.
Who to Contact
If you have any questions, you can ask them now or later. If you wish to ask questions later, you may contact
either of the following:
Priscila Rodriguez, Women’s Rights Initiative Director (DRI)
Email: prodriguez@disabilityrightsintl.org
Phone: 55 9180.3246
Natalia Santos, Director of Colectivo Chuhcan Women’s Committee
Email: natalia.santos.estrada@gmail.com
Phone: 55 9180.3246

PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM
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I have read the Information Sheet concerning this research and understand what it is about. I understand
that I have been invited to participate in this research about motherhood and disability. All my questions
have been answered to my satisfaction. I understand that I am free to request further information at any
stage.
I know that:
1.

My participation in this research is entirely voluntary;

2.

I am free to withdraw from this research at any time without any disadvantage;

3.

Personal identifying information will not be used in any published articles. My name will not be
included on the questionnaire;

4.

I will participate in this research by answering a short questionnaire.

5.

The results of this research will be published by DRI and may also be published by an international
journal.

I have read the above information, or it has been read to me. I have had the opportunity to ask questions
about it and any questions I have been asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I consent voluntarily
to be a participant in this research.

Print Name of Participant____________________________
Signature of Participant _____________________________
Date ___________________________
Day/month/year
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ABUSO Y NEGACIÓN DE DERECHOS SEXUALES Y REPRODUCTIVOS A MUJERES CON DISCAPACIDAD
PSICOSOCIAL EN MÉXICO
RESUMEN EJECUTIVO
En México hay muy poca información disponible acerca de la situación de los derechos sexuales y
reproductivos de las mujeres con discapacidad psicosocial,103 en contravención con el artículo 31 de la
Convención de las Naciones Unidas sobre los Derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad (en adelante
‘CDPD’ o ‘Convención’), según el cual: “los Estados Partes recopilarán información adecuada, incluidos
datos estadísticos y de investigación, que les permita formular y aplicar políticas, a fin de dar efecto a la
presente Convención.”104 Este informe es la primera investigación sobre el tema. Su principal objetivo es
sentar las bases para llevar a cabo actividades de incidencia a fin de garantizar los derechos sexuales y
reproductivos de las mujeres con discapacidad en el ámbito legislativo y en las políticas públicas en
México.105
En este sentido, cabe señalar que en septiembre de este año, México fue evaluado por primera vez por
el Comité de las Naciones Unidas sobre los Derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad (en adelante
‘Comité de la CDPD’ o ‘Comité’). Los resultados preliminares de la presente investigación fueron
presentados ante el Comité de la CDPD, el cual incluyó nuestras recomendaciones en sus Observaciones
Finales al Estado Mexicano. Esta investigación y las recomendaciones del Comité de la CDPD serán una
herramienta importante para incidir en este tema tan relevante, el cual ha sido ignorado por suficiente
tiempo.
La presente investigación se basa en los resultados de una investigación de un año realizada por
Disability Rights International (DRI) y el grupo de mujeres del Colectivo Chuhcan -la primera organización
en México, dirigida por personas con discapacidad psicosocial. Esta investigación incluyó la aplicación de
un cuestionario a cincuenta y un mujeres con discapacidad psicosocial, de las cuales, 8 son miembros del
Colectivo Chuhcan, y las demás reciben servicios de consulta externa en tres instituciones psiquiátricas y
una clínica de salud, todas éstas ubicadas en la Ciudad de México. Recomendamos que esta
investigación se amplíe al resto del país con el objeto de tener una imagen más clara sobre la situación a
nivel nacional de los derechos sexuales y reproductivos de las mujeres con discapacidad.
La principal conclusión de este informe es que México ha fallado en la implementación de políticas que
garanticen el acceso seguro a servicios de salud sexual y reproductiva a las mujeres con discapacidad
psicosocial, en igualdad de condiciones con los demás. Particularmente preocupante es que más de un
cuarenta por ciento de las mujeres entrevistadas han sufrido abusos durante una visita al ginecólogo,
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La Convención sobre los Derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad, en su artículo 1, se refiere a esta
discapacidad como discapacidad mental. A la discapacidad psicosocial también se le conocía anteriormente como
discapacidad psiquiátrica e incluye trastornos como la esquizofrenia, bipolaridad, depresión severa, entre otras.
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Convención sobre los Derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad [de aquí en adelante CDPD], disponible en
http://www.un.org/disabilities/convention/conventionfull.shtml, Artículo 31.
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Comité de los derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad de Naciones Unidas [de aquí en adelante Comité de la
CDPD], Observaciones finales del Informe Inicial de México CRPD/C/MEX/CO/1, Octubre 27, 2014, disponible en:
file:///C:/Users/personal/Downloads/G1419177.pdf.
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incluyendo abuso y violación sexual. Igualmente preocupante es la alta tasa de esterilización que
documentamos. Más del cuarenta por ciento de las mujeres entrevistadas han sido esterilizadas de
manera coercitiva, obligadas por miembros de su familia y por profesionales de la salud a someterse a
dicho procedimiento quirúrgico. Los resultados de esta encuesta deben ser entendidos en el contexto
del trabajo más amplio de DRI en México, a través del cual hemos encontrado abusos generalizados y
violaciones a los derechos reproductivos de las mujeres y niñas detenidas en instituciones. En junio de
2014, por ejemplo, DRI visitó "Casa Hogar Esperanza", una institución para niños con discapacidad, que
tiene como política la esterilización forzada de todas las niñas que ahí ingresan. Dados los problemas
generalizados de violencia sexual en las instituciones que DRI ha documentado en México y en todo el
mundo, es nuestra opinión que la esterilización forzada de mujeres con discapacidad tiene como objeto
principal el encubrir el abuso sexual al prevenir un embarazo producto del mismo. Algunas de las
mujeres que participaron en esta investigación refirieron a investigadores de DRI haber sido
esterilizadas por esta razón. Investigadores de DRI también encontraron que este era el caso en la
institución "Casa Esperanza".
Al permitir, e incluso fomentar la esterilización forzada de niñas y mujeres con discapacidad, en
particular en instituciones bajo su autoridad, el Estado mexicano está violando el derecho de este grupo
a que se respete su integridad física y mental (artículo 17); a mantener su fertilidad, en igualdad de
condiciones con los demás (artículo 23); a una vida libre de violencia, explotación y abuso (artículo 16); y
a tomar decisiones por ellas mismas (artículo 12), todos ellos consagrados en la CDPD.
Por otra parte, este informe también concluye que hay una ausencia de programas gubernamentales
para atender las necesidades sexuales y reproductivas de las mujeres con discapacidad psicosocial. En
consecuencia, más del cincuenta por ciento de las mujeres entrevistadas respondieron que sabían poco
o nada sobre salud sexual y reproductiva. También se encontró que para las mujeres embarazadas con
discapacidad en México, el buscar atención obstétrica antes y durante el parto, puede resultar en una
experiencia traumática ya que muchas de ellas son obligadas a abortar. Dichas prácticas
discriminatorias, y sobre todo el temor de verse obligadas a tener un aborto, impiden que las mujeres
con discapacidad busquen y accedan a servicios de salud materna. Para aquellas mujeres a quienes se
les permite tener a sus bebés, no existen los apoyos necesarios por parte del gobierno para desempeñar
sus responsabilidades en la crianza de sus hijos. Lo anterior constituye una violación a los artículos 23
(derecho a la familia) y 25 (derecho a la salud) de la CDPD.
Las mujeres con discapacidad en México se encuentran especialmente en riesgo de sufrir abusos debido
a que la legislación mexicana permite la restricción del derecho de las personas con discapacidad a la
capacidad jurídica (en violación al artículo 12 de la CDPD). Al hacerlo, la legislación mexicana le puede
negar el derecho a una mujer a casarse y formar una familia. Para una persona que es institucionalizada,
la violación a este derecho es aún más grave dado que, tan pronto es ingresada, pierde el derecho de
tomar incluso las decisiones más fundamentales sobre su propia vida –sin que medie proceso legal
alguno. En su informe de 2010 Abandonados y Desaparecidos, DRI encontró graves violaciones a los
derechos sexuales y reproductivos de las mujeres con discapacidad en instituciones psiquiátricas. Para la
presente investigación, sin embargo, nos fue negado el acceso a mujeres que se encuentran en
instituciones.
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Es importante señalar que, a pesar de que las que mujeres entrevistamos viven en la comunidad y han
alcanzado cierto grado de independencia, encontramos una alto índice de abuso. Con base en el informe
de DRI del 2010, sabemos que los abusos en instituciones psiquiátricas son considerablemente más
frecuentes y graves. Las mujeres con discapacidad detenidas en estas instituciones se enfrentan a todo
tipo de abusos, incluyendo abuso físico, sexual y trata de personas. Por lo tanto, hacemos un llamado al
gobierno de México para que le permita a DRI y al Colectivo Chuhcan ampliar la presente investigación a
las mujeres y niñas institucionalizadas en centros psiquiátricos, orfanatos y otras instituciones en todo
México. Así mismo, recomendamos que la situación de los derechos sexuales y reproductivos de las
mujeres con discapacidad en instituciones psiquiátricas sea investigada de manera urgente.
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